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Notice to Bondsmen.

To those who are charged with
any infraction of the law and who
are out on bail, also to the those
who are sureties on any bond
for the appearance of any one
at the next term of court. It
is my purpose as well as my
sworn duty, to track the law in
all cases coming before the court
and if any one fails to ap-
pear without legal excuse, his
bond will be forfeited and his
surities will be compelled to
make good the bond. I give
this notice at this time that there
may be no misunderstanding in
the future. It will be too late
tolook for your man after judge-
mint has been rendered against
you. Respectfully,

J. Vol Brock,
Dist. Attorney.

Judicial Pardon.

'Tree white men who were
convicted at the last term of 0
court and sentenced to a term in
Jail have been pardoned by the
court. Theroead contractors re
fused to take white convicts
claiming that they had no way
to care for them. Some claim

Stat the judge has no right to
issue a pardon or remission of

'•Sneeor imprisonment after the
ce hasbeenim .e' but
at s it m ,y;oit3hbag been
hete for fiiten' or 20

yo'aietimes 'seemingly
: at - er times

Chris:: tmas i over. It has
:bees ah~n usi y dull one. Even
the young folk .prcomplaining th
of not having saeyi ntertainments
bibh is a very usual thing .for

t `sc dommunity. There
I bee .some visiting of friend

4d kinfolk,, and even th
e•s to h o iteed i•di .i e d

iMr& t hlaai has dio t

lei-" cemu;ame come to

is • o e visitors who have
, jeh to the socia yea r

Cisa arrie and Mait rare1  0

a the eholidays ith i
Mrs. J. M. B• ak.

m ln~da James dldt at
meat her son, Coeiabus

on Christmu hnist and
b esrried in the grayver d on

jy o .thomestead. Soe w
sold.

Tre was a ~ristma tree r
S scho.ll-di.e ch•isitmas l

:ive for the papils n Ahich
Senjoyed eay muchb. li

l
W. U Sa'ftho. has ac- "

tb all of the Baptist t
bere for the omb It year. n

ursh the Pirst san day in Y(
. Rev. lirrp.dly has ac
eutby the M* E. Vonfer. U

Leland.

C5inJIIie regul ar asaal
a'/ meeting for the t,
otleeotors a'4d ofilcers j

an Oil C'rnopany will ru

. M(on day hi

SHE DIDN'T KNOW THE JUDGE I

Therefore the Buyer c Antiques Ob.
talned the Old Fender for

Half Prlo.

Eben Googins keeps a small, lit-
e1 tered shop on Main street. His mod- t

eat sign reads, "Second Hand Fur- B
- niture," instead of tee more impos- l

0on ing legend, "Antiques," but his un- t
- derstanding of the psychology of the Ij

antiquary is worthy of a wiser field. L
_ "What is the price of this.?' asked c

a customer, braced for the conven-
in- tional war of words with pawnbrok-1 p
ers and antique dealers, whom she q
had grown expert in beating down. a
But her challenge did not draw the e
conventional retort from Eben. He
fingered the wrought-iron fender she v
had unearthed from between a mas- t(
sive and valueless veneered high-boy 61
and a broken spinning-wheel, and
said, with a covert and calculating of

10 eye upon her: 4
e "Did you ever know Judge Allen oi

Sof Foxcroft ? r
e Judge Allen, the great man of a hs

rt little town, who had inherited a ni
y widely famed collection of antique m
n furniture, and had enlarged it gen- TJ

t erously, was known to the bargain ce
. hunter by reputation only. t

"You were not acquainted with
the judge? Then the price of the
fender is $3." w

"Rut why ?' asked the blargain
hiutnr, wondering whether she was 5i
being favored with an example of fe
iYankee humor or ,Yankee shrewd-: r
ness, and bewildered by. this abrupt In
method of closing a trad. e

''If you had known the judge,"
Elen enlightened her patienty, i di
a sly gleam reminisecnt of past tri-
umphs in his faded yes, '"I could a
have asked you six." :I

NO SCOOP '

Polit L a-Only this. Don't

k 'tatiitem ' be

don't 'emember," is a frequent
efro: the witness box when

sudden i question is put and it of
often a qgsedion such as any man

•mlght be a Apeated to answer offhand tra
It would bie a very intelligent jury rc
that would'anderstand the man who wb
could n~ remember where he du
lunched every day. But there is of
probably .ot a jurymth on the lists pul
wk, could .not tell a story of his own
sadden lapse of memory-when the nig
'name, the date of importance had pri
come under the blind point of mema En
ory, just as you turn the head and glic
watch the dot on the paper-misses sta
it-.and then tegains it. sta

OLDEST UNIVERalTIES.

The oldest universities on the co son
tinent of Europe ame those of Bo. tau
logna, Paris and Sallmn In Eng -oi
land Oxfordr madCambridge are the
most ancient. Many of the earlier
universities were the outgrowth of
the intellectual movemat known as
"Schol•cticism." Oiet scholastics his
like Abelard and othere would draw
about them crowds of yoang men to tal

listen to their lecture, sad the lee. poE
tures were followed by the perma l
nent institation known a the uni- ale
vermity. In such way Abelard be- son
came the practicrl founder of the 19
University of Pari.

8NUPP CLUB FOR MOTORISTS.

SSnou dub has been established mad
in leeds, England, and it is stated ircw
that motorlng is largely responsible,
sines the motorist cannot, in his
mr into ths open, ejoy his cigar.

A former canon of leeds was in *
h earlier days a retail vender of
tobaco, i anlu u, and. wore thea white almn • the counter. "

h-e~ ew a stred with a *plme a lii Y ft" dBay..

GE WONDERFUL EFFECT OF COCA

0b' Enables One Chewing the Lev
Put Forth Long-Continued E

tion Without Fatigue.

it- Some remarkable properties
ad- ain to coca-the dried leaves of

ur- small tree growing in Peru
- Bolivia--the chief being its pow

Lia" to enable one eating it to put fo '
the long-continued exertion without fea
ld. tigue. Coca has nothing to do with

d ocoa.en- This property was known and
okI prized long before the Spanish con.
ho quest, the leaves being employed even
the as a medium of exchange, so highlythe, esteemed were they. After the con-

ie quest they became one of the most
;he valuable articles of export. At Po-a tosi alone 100,000 bushels were con.
Pov sumed yearly.

nd Under the influence of the leaves
ng of this plant miners can work night

( and day, with only brief intervals
en of rest and sleep. The slightest

amount of food, together with a
a handful of the leaves, enables the
a native to endure the severest and
eo most protracted toil of every kind.

n- They take them three times a day,
in chewing them and lodging them in

the side of the mouth like a quid of
th tobacco.he Some time ago an interesting test

was made in Canada of the power of
incoca. lacrosse club, consisting of
as sixteen players, all of sedentar. pro-

of tessions, held forth against all 2om.
'de Vrs, white men or Indians. TLe club
pt men were fortiied mainly by, coca,

,which they. chewed during the game,
0. *wallowing the saliva. One day,
during which the heat in the sun was
.110 degrees Fahrenheit, though their
d antagonists, mechanics and trades.
,men of sturdy build, were exhausted
fbefore the game was finished, the
(men with the coca were as free from
fatige as at the beginning.-Ha.

1 per's Weekly.

PROPERLY INDIGNANT '

0 L;

i Tie Hen--'Another China nes
egg! That farmer must think I.nc
be fooled all de time

RATHER UNDUTIFPUL
- Iit .'' diplomat, at a dinner in Wauli i

tington, diseussed the crown prince
t of Germany. 2

, "He gives his poor father a lot of
L trouble," the diplomat said, with a

y frown. "The Reiehstag incident,
LI where he showed open disapproval of
lI the Kaiser's peace policy, is only one

is of many similar incidents that the I
s I public hears nothing about.
a "A friend of mine, one winterlr
Le night, was skating with the crown
d prince at St. Moritz, in the Swiss
-I Engadine. The sky glanced and
d1 glittered splendidly with its host of

.stars, and my friend,pointing to a
star of marvelous brilliance, said:

"' wonder what star that isa"
"'Doubtlese,'s said the crown

Prince with a sneering laugh,'it is'some new decoration wherewith my
father has seen fit to honor.the ruler 1
of the heavens,' "-WashingonStar. 1

LACKING.

I e ' madman, having 'posssue4 gmhimself of an ax, approached the ii

grand piano. The master at apart, 1
uaheeding-it was the hour for a 1
pupil to enter, and he did not look 1
up. The madman swng his mxi1
aloft and with all the energ ofin.
sanity brought it down upon the

"How lacking is your touachb) corn-
plaineR the master, still without
looking up, "in virility!"

Whereupon the madman, not too 2
mad to be stung by the unimateed 2
irony, alunk away.--Puek

sCoRlNING THE OBVIO3IS. 2

" 3r"At my suggestion," the 'doctor
aid, "the'mother of the trinsenemed
.them Castor and Pollux." a

"And you did that," wrddly
exploded the professor, "meely .tb
-ag Ie into saying, 'B GsminiF t

m *#..-s>

OLDEST BANK IN WASHINGTON PARISH.

Ninth Annual Statement
BANK OF FRANKLINTON

DECEMBER 31, 1912.
ASSETS:

Loans and Discounts - - - $128,927 67
Stocks and Bonds - - - - 25,100 00
Cash on Hand and in Banks - - - 40,180 20
Banking House and Other Real Estate 40,728 90
Suspense - - - - - 78 55

$ 235,015 32
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock - - - - $ 30,000 00
Surplus and profits - - - 6,006 39
Deposits . - - - 155,008 93
Blls Payable - - - 19,000 00
Bonds Borrowed - - - - 25,000 00

H. B. MAEE President $ 235,015 32

W. W. BABINGTON, Vice-Pres.
ROBERT BABINGTON, Cashier

W. C. HAMILTON, Asst. Cashier

WE SOLICIT YOUR 1913 BUSINESS.

Venire.

List No. 1, for first week begin-
ning Jan. 18, 1918.

No. Name Ward.
1. Jeff Ard Sr............. 5.
2. H. T. Fussell.......... 2.
3. Geo. Spencer.......... 4.
4. L. W. Summerall...... 3.
5. G. C. Phillips ........ 4.
6. J. W. Sylvest........... 3.
7. Isaac Talley ............ 4,
8. E. Spurlock............ 2.'
9. L. A. Simmons........ 1.

10. P. E. Greenlaw........ 8.
11. T, L. Corkern.......... 5.
12 AlvaSimmons.......... 2.
13. J. D. Waskom.....:.... 1,
14. J. M. Crain.... ..... . 5.
15. Wn. J. Crain ......... 5.
16. E. W. Brock.......... 2.
17. T. D. Foil.......... 3.
18. James Ott ...... ... 2.
10. F. M. Johnson....... 2.
20. T. A. Fisher........... 4
2e. Lane Talley........... 4.
22. I. A. Hinson........... 2.
23. Lucien lWilks.......... 2.
24. E. H. Bankston........ 1.
25. Wiley Pierce...... .. 3.
26. Joe Brown............. 8.
27. W. W. Miller ........ 2.
28. Joe MUNeese.......... . 5.
29 L. V, Bankston.. ..... 2.
30 J. M. McGeehee........ 4.

List No. 2, for second week be-
ginning Jan 20. 1918.

No. Name Ward.
1. Andrew Seal.......... 5.
2. M. A. Alford.......... 5.
S. Geo. A. Anderson .... 4,
d. Noel Magee ........... 1.
5. Luther Alford ....... , 2.
8. D. J. Schilling ...... 5.
7. C. S. Seal.............. 2.
8. J.D.Corkern. ........ 4.
9. W. 8. tring geld.-..... 8.

10. A, C. Williams ....... 4.
11. H. B. Crow........... 1.
12. N. E. Pigott.......... 5.
13. 'Charlie Jenkins........ 1.
14. A. T. Husser........... 1.
15. E. M. Baham .......... 2.
16. Escoe Knight ........... 4.
17. S. B. Sheridan........ 4.
18. E, C. Harvey.......... 1.
19. J.L.Hennesy.......... 1.b
20. John McNeese.. ...... 4.
21. T. N. Byrd .......... 4.1
22. Robert Ball.......... 4.
23. Wes. Crain............ 3.
24. W. R. "Thigpen ....... 4.
25. W. H. Thomas....... 3,
26. W. J. Carpenter...... I1 .
27. .. J. Glaze............ 1. -

28. A.J. Davis...... . 1.
to29. McCauley Bateman.... 8,
30, J.P. Breland.......... :,

I hereby certify that the
above and foregoing are true and
correct lists of jurors drawn for
service at the special January h
term of the 26th. Judidcial Dis- I

t rict Court of Louisiana, for
Washington Parish, beginning
.Jan. 18, 1918. Given under my
hand and seal officially, This' Dec.
28, 1913.

M. A. Thigpen.
Clerk of Court.

Sheriff Sale.-No. 2190.
W. Plummer Knight

Versus
Daniel E. Sheridan.

Notie is hereby given that by virtue
of an order of Tierl Fa•ias, issued
out of the 28th Judicial District Court
of Louisians. in and for Washington
Parish,in the above entitled ense,
and to me directed, I will proeed to
sell at ablis auction to the last and
highest bidder, on

Saturday, January 11, 1918
at the principal front door of the
court house at Franklinton, La., be-
tween the legal sale hours for judicial
salei, the following described proper-
ty, to-wit:
All the timber situasted on the fol.

lowing desoribed land, sitated in
Waahington parish. Ls., swl of swl,ection 14, twp. 2 a., range 1 east,
$t. IHelei MQridian.

Terms of isle: Cash with benefit of
appraisement.

This 3rd day of December, 1912.
T. J. Simmons, Sheriff.

New Blacksmith Shop.

The tossett Blacksmith Shop
has been purchased by W. P.Dunlapand all kinds of work will

be done at moderate prices.
HIorseshoeing and gunwork a
specialty. All work guaranteed.
Price spot cash on delivery.

Thank You!
Thank You!

The year 1912, just closed, was a record breaker for us, in
that we did the largest business in our history.

We started the mail order business during the year, and that
has grown from a few orders to a thriving businese with patrons all
along the lines of the N. O. G. N. and N. O. & N. E. railroads in
southwest Mississippi and southeast Louisiana.

We wish to extend our sincere thanks to our many customers,
who have made it possible for us to achieve these splendid results;
and wish for all a happy and prosperous NEW YEAR.

We are starting the new year with the largest stock 'we have
ever carried, and are in better position than ever to save you money
on your needs.

Our new year's resolution is: DOUBLE LAST YEAR'S
BUSINESS.

To do this we expect to carry the best goods obtainable, and
sell at the least prices consistent with honest business methods.

As in the past, we guarantee full weight and messwre, and
sell everything, YOUR MONEY BACK IP NOT SATISPFID.

Write for prices and let us convince you that we can save you
money.

NEUHAUSER BROTHERS, Slilill, La,
Furnishers and Shippers of

Everything for' the Home and Farm.

FOR SALE!
At Warnerton, 1.-

1 Saw Mill, complete, with
Edger.

1Sab Conveyor.
ut-off Saw.

12z14 Atlas Engine,
45 H. P. Boller.

At Frankilaton, La.-

1,60 H. P. Boiler.
1 Erie City Engnel, a U. P.
S160o-sw GulletOna.
Condense, s Elm, -a

tole and sed Ckrk a

1Cotton Pue,. GfiltsW.
I emal Engaine.
1 J. A. Ply Planer.
1 Portable Bngine and Boller.

At Cutrer's Switch-

Halt interest ln i Engine.
Halt interest ln I boiler.

Babiniton Bros. LtdI
FRANULINTON, LA.

"3f


